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Personally appeared before me

the 7tu day or septembc 1910 R

D MacMlUen Business Manager of
The Sun who affirms that the fore¬

going Is a true and correct state-
ment of Us circulation for the month
of August 1910 to the best of his
knowledge and belief

PETER PURYEAR
Notary Public

My commission expires January
10 19M
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Dallj Thought
If a man really loves a woman

of course he wouldnt marry her for
the world It be were not quite mire

be was the best person one could by

any possibility marry Holmes

Go to the races this afternoon
o

Dont forget to regWer October 4

11

Didnt know Den Weille and Rod
Davis COULD smile that way

o
Anybody Gus Singleton cant show

a good time has a peevish dlspoel
tlon

o
Soon as the bridge Is up well

have this many reople here all the
time

o
Betcha somebody said as soon as

they read It the presidents order
placing assistant postmasters under
the civil service ruler Is a scheme to
perpetuate Republicans In office

o
When the Kentucky doctors came

next year Paducah will be able to
chow a town with the best bospltal
In the state the best oiled streets
mosquito proof streams and a tuber ¬

culosis isolation colony
o

Metropolis did pretty well yester-
day

¬

for an extemporaneous manifest
atlon of exuberant feeling As soon
as the bridge Is built they Ian all
come over here when they want to
celebrate and do it right

o
Mayor Gaynor Inns attacked the

yellow Journals and Is now afflicted
with a parasite that may put him out
of the presidential running Wood-
row Wilson has written some books
that will hurt him where the Demo ¬

cratic party most needs votes Noth-
ing

¬

much stands between Judson
Harmon and the national Democratic
nominationbut a possible Repub ¬

lican majority In Ohio this fall0WALK RIGHT IN
The county court clerks of Ken-

tucky
¬

are welcome We are glad to
have them In our city because we
know there must be some human
quality In every ono that appeals to
their neighbors Some times wepoliticians ¬

politics but there Is that quality
whatever it may be called a good
quality a pleasant quality about
every successful polltlclan There
Is no key to Paducab elro we would

EverythinghererIghtInat home

WHAT THEY MEAN
The Initiative doesnt mean that

all legislation must be enacted by
popular vote it meana that a certain
specified per cent of the voters may
by petition secure a special election
on the question of Instructing th o
legislative department to enact cer
tale laws The referendum mean
that the specified per cent of the von
leg population may by petition ae
cure a special election to pass upon
any law enacted by the legUlatlv 0
body The recall means that at any-

time a specifiedJ per tent of the vot
jn population may by petition se

J
gp

cure a special clecloil to recall or
endorse an official None of theso
remedies would ever have to be used
we believe because if the people
find the right officials would be giv¬

ing constant heed to popular de
mends be wary of obnoxious laws
and careful to perform their duties
faithfully

o
REVENUE LAND RECIPROCITY

The generality of Champ Clarks
keynote speech before the Missouri
editors was a labored effort to
please all elements opposed to the
present governmental policies with ¬

out offending anyone of them tout
It Is far from statesmanlike and no
at all lacking In flagrant Inconsis
tencies For Instance his first
proposition Is a reduction of the
tariff to a revenue basis his second
for reciprocity treaties with foreign I

nations If he reduces the tariff to a
revenue basis he will necessarily as ¬

certain how much revenue Is needed
and fix the tariff rates so as to re¬

turn that much revenue no more o
less If he engages in reciprocity
treaties with foreign nations to se ¬

cure the best possible terms for tho
admission of our goods to their
ports he will be compelled to fix the
American tariff rate according t
terms agreed upon with foreign na ¬

tions placing them high on articles
from one nation as a retaliation for
discrimination against our products
and reducing them or abolishing them
altogether on goods from another
nation in return for favors shown
our products Now that Is Just ex¬

actly what is being done under theII

Payne iblll the first tariff of Demo
cratic or Republican origin provid ¬

ing for the maximum and minimum
I

schedules eo that the president cant t

treat with foreign nations upon a re¬1clproclty1

One of the results of the Payne
bill Is that American goods are now
for the first time admitted into all
the European countries on the same
bass as the most favored nations
and a reciprocity agreement Is pend ¬

ing with Canada by which closer
trade relations between the United
States and her neighbor on the north
will be secured-

Furthermore how Is Mr Clark to
establish this revenue basis Ono
hundred and seventy Democrats In
the last congress voted for high
tariff rates on products manufac
tured or grown In their districts
We all remember the hideous WIII
sonGorman till which Grover
Cleveland refused to sign Whether
be favors tariff for revenue only or
whether he favors protecting the
American wage scale by a protective
tariff measuring the difference be¬

tween our wage scale and that ot
foreign competitors the only way
fair schedule can bo secured Is by
the aid of an expert commission
such as 1Is now working on the rates
of the present

tariffo

Ken1uc1 Kernels
I Kevil hotel to change hand

Noal Holler ofBenton is 11

No vacant houses In LaCenter
Child ot Tom Vaughn sick at Don

ton
Independent tobacco poll lo Mar¬shall1j
Protracted meeting at Corinth

I closedChild

of Tom Vaughn sick at
DentonChild

of Oscar Gordon sick at
Denton

JxMcher county coal fleWs bein
inspected

Frank Travis of Carrsvllle father
of now boy-

D Y FoVter of LaCenter moves
to Mississippi

Robert Monroes tobacco burned
near Bardwell

G W Edwards may be post-
master at VIcksburg

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Presnell of
Jmlthland a fine boyIFive hundred Graves county peo
ile in Paducah yesterday

K C Dunns and J L McNeils
tobacco burned near LaCenterI

West Kentucky Baptist meet at
New Hope near Clinton October 5

C A Ellis of Smithtand has ma ¬

lanai fever and stomach troubleI
Earl B Hill of Paducah nndI

Elsie Edwards ot Vlcluflnirg mar-
red

Horse of Joe Goforth Ballard j

county found in Graves county after
three years

STATE PRESg
o

I

Judge D G Park a prominent
Paducah attorney and half brother
of Judge William Reed is an antt

nounced candidate for United States
senator Judge Park Is no doubt nII

good man but lie will find afterjj

slight Investigation that Ollle James
Is mighty strong with the boy
throughout the Pennyrilc Ountryt t

and even away up the staleCadlzj j

Record I

I

rOIl Camo to Pudurnli

the5layfield
morning to persons going to Padu ¬

GreatShowspeo ¬thebigPaducahMayfieldMersenger

AVhoxfl Ox IH Gored
The od adage That It makes a

difference ag to whose ox Is goredtheloudHon Henry Law wtio In
190Q waa a warm roywvavr M Cov
ernor Beckham za4 wni MJ
In calling the tr v 1 at44j ry for
US senator ejMde AWUflt lJ Ili a4

r-
c

vance wherein Hon J B McCrcary
was defeated by Governor Beckham
aided by General Henry ILawrence
Now Henry Is In bed with Senator
McCrcary and Is against our home
man the Hon John K Hendrick
and ho is trying to hold with the
hounds and run with the hare by
raising a squeal against the action ofd
the committee of the Third senator¬

ial district fixing the date for the
convention at EddyvHIe November
17 1910 a year In advance of the 1

final election but In lOG General
Lawrence raised no such objection
when the primaryf ett ton for Beck
ham was called a longer time In ad ¬hot I

makes Bitch a loud long squeal
Smlthlnnd Banner

1
SHA1EPS AND FLITS

terFrom the northern shores of Ten ¬ 1

nessee rome a peculiar talc tagged
with the earmarks of genulness yet
The Sun wants It distinctly under ¬

stood that It will not stand sponrorJimo I
Green of Mayfield told It In a casual
conversation and from his actions
and manners one would thing that
everybody In the United States had
heard of It

In one of tho counties of Ten-
nessee bordering on Kentucky there
lives a man who has a flock of
nervous goats These goats are like
nil other goats and keep up with all
goat fashions They wear their
whiskers In the same style as other
goats they pick their teeth with
their forefeet Just like ordinarygoatsthey a-

like ordinary goats and walk fences
like ordinary goats The only differ
once between thorn and ordinary
goats as far as anybody has been
able to discover is their nervous na ¬

ture Any sudden shock or loud
noise seems to deaden tile solar
plexus of their nervous energy to to
speak and they fall like they were
shot with their feet In tho air Of
course this peculiarity sometimes

1

brings about an amusing situation
During the bird season last year a
town friend of tho goat man drove
out la the country with his dog andcgun one day hunting lie met his
goat man says Why yes go right
on over to my place and hunt nil OUI
want to There are lots of IrdsII

there tut say bo careful you dont I

shoot any of my stock or I will
want you to pay for it All Tight
the town friend replied I1 will bedamageaHe drove on over hitched his
horse and went In Ho did not see I

any stock except a large flock ofII

goats About that time his dog
made a stand The birds came up-
bangbangbanh0 had noJJ

chance to Volihfor birds falling forIIgoats were falling all over the fieldtt
lie knew they were dead too for
their feet were In the air A rapid
mental calculation warned him that
he was out a good big sum of
money so he hiked for his horse
and went back to town and for a
month listened for his goat friend to
demand pay for his goats When he
finally found out that they wore
nervous goats and that they fully
recovered from such shocks In a low
minutes of time he felt relieved

Judge J F Gordon lives at Madjudicialgcircuit making the swing round soy
eral times per year The Judge Is a
fine lawyer and by the way looms up
quite large In Democratic politics
He makes a fine speech and tells a
story with a whirlwind finish that
captures every time Judge Gordon
is not only learned In the law but in
many other things It delights his
foul to dig down deep into this new
science of farming You know the
last few years has produced a new
type of farmera sclent I no farmer
The different soils from tho different
fields arc analyzed and each field 1Is
fed with what It needs Tlis tOrt
of thing Interests the judge very
much and as ho owns a very fine
farm near Madlsonvillo he takes an
especial pride In things agricultural
Ono morning at the breakfast table
his wife said Judge Gordon what
ate you going be do with that fiod
way at the back of the farm that is
full of sassafras burhes7r

huh said the Judge I think
I will get me a flock of goats and
put In that field I was reading the
other day and then tho Judge
trailed off with a long charge to nls
wife about the latest thing ho had
read about goats for poor fields and
the profits accruing

Not long after this conversation
the Judge and his farm hands drove-
a flock of goats through the front
gate and on to the bark field on the
farm something like a mile and a
quarter Irom the house

Tho Judge In telling this always
takes his felt off of the chair In
front of him and took like be was
about to sentence his auditor to the
penitentiary for five years and says
ands iJoYvpu knob fto tjiot o darn

goats IneVmc at the front door of
tho hguse when hot back from that
field Yes sir they did and how
they got there so quickly I do not
knowThat

settled tho goat question for
Judge Gordon

f
A certain man Mr A living out

some distance from Paducah lost his
wife In about six weeks after the
sad event ho married again In a
few days after the happy event he
dinedone day at the homo of one
of his old friends a Mr B here In
Paducah Mr B rushed him up to
the house without previously ex-
plaining

¬

to Mrs n the somewhat
Unusual marriage experience of their
guest Now Imagine the situation Iftt k

and reiricmibrr that tho wife of theII

hostllaitaft inquisitive turn of ntbull
The dinner was a tmccess and all

Went lovely until sirs B began to
want to find out things Oh I Mr A
she gurgled how long has your
trot wife been deadL1hmu
ahem that is to saywall slok and

together about n year Mrs 11

RAILROAD N msl
With quite an elaborate program

Josephine the Iendld new gaso
line launch built by Harry Cox a
machinist will be launched Into the
Ohio river tomo row at the wharf
The new boat Is one of the best
equipped in the local harbor and is
the work of Mr Cox during spare

nJthlhas1

l

gasoline engine capabe of developing
horsepower Tho launch will I

be christened by Engineer Joe Pierce
who will break a bottle of coda I

water over her bow as the little craft
glides Into the waor I

C D Warren bite secured tho con-

tract for painting the hospital The
work will bgiu Monday morning I

J M Callahan general foreman ati
Central City kI hint the IhospitalII

MAT AV 1 WAIIRS IJImII

Clilef of Stuff of Hen JOM I

lr piiiiprnl Hold I

Chattanooga Tenn Sept 30
MaJ William E Walles chief of the
staff of Gen Joseph 7ieelon In the
Confederate army during the Civil
war died at his home In Dalton
Ga yesterday He was 73 yoare old

his death remove all but one of
Ocn Wheelers old staff officers Ills
funeral and burial took place at Sel-

ma Ala hie ok homo0VOITUOVT IIAVK TO WAIT
Every dose makes you reel better lAXrtrrhtHoldwhere Price Soc-

Notice to CiHitrnclnrs
Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Public Works at their
office In the city hall on Monday
afternoon at 4 oclock October 3rd
irb10afar the construction of con ¬

rete culvert on Goebel avenue be ¬

treat the Illinois Central railroad
shops and Tennessee streett accord-
Ing to plans and specifications on file
In the City Engineers office

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
By L F Kolb Secretary

L A Washington City Engineer

IV ifS ONLY A IIIMhACIIB-

I

Why Cornelison Headache Liver rill
will cure that 10 cents Guaranteed
by all druggists

Notice Stockholders
Meeting of the stockholders of the

LangstaftOrme Manufacturing com-
pany will jt e held at their office at
tho plant Qctober 8 1910

GEO LuVXGSTAFF Pres

We are setting the pace

here in this selling of shots
for men Always a little

belter a c dini g higher

quality excelling our ¬

selves showing all thats
worthwhile in the new

things giving value where

values countin service

in style and above all the

comfort of accurate fit

Come and see the spe ¬

cial shoe were showing

at 5 6 and 7

SeeTti Its Special

and other styes were

showing at 3 50 and 4

Fetch the boys here

weve every style they

wantDont
forget to visit our

new Ladies Shoe Depart-

ment

¬

second floor

809413 pROADWAY-

Skc lbc

BOISE
PENROSEIS

HOLDS LANG CONKIMIUXCK WITH
IllKSIDKXT TAIT

Y

Cnlilncl Will Dicltlc UJKUI sinker of
KoyiiDto pcechA lUMWKrntlc-

Vlil ry Would KiiriirlMiWashington Sept 30 President
Taft hold conferences with several
political advisers Including Senator
noise rcnrosc of Pennsylvania who

dominates tho Republican machine
In that state and Representative
McKlnlcy of California Senator
Warner of Missouri and Ucpresun
tatlvo Ilothermol of Pennsylvania

Mr McKinley who was defeated
for renomination by an Insurgent
has been touring the country to
sound public sentiment and count
up exactly how many members tho
Republicans will elect to the next
house of representatives He talked
ronlldently ot a Ilcpubllcail major-

ity

¬

but did not say how big tho ma ¬

jority would be
In tho cabinet meeting discussion

was had as to tho states which will
be visited by members of tho cabi ¬

net who will make keynote
speeches In the campaign No an-

nouncement was made ns to tin
roulo marked out for any of the
cabinet speakers

FRANK MMANDS

Continued From Page One
I

vented gier opening the door The
second shot followed

Mrs Mary Whitley living the next
door couth 817 South Sixth street
was arouwd by tho tint shot and
rurhcd to her front door which tacos
the McManus porch Sho heard Mc
Manus cry murder and saw the
hash ot the second shot She heard
McManus fall and saw a strange form
dart out of the gate and run towards
Jones street WUllam Stringer who
lives across the street was the first
to reach McManui Marketmatter
Albert Senser a former patrolman
rutttedto the house and with others
they carried McManus Into his room

Questions were asked hint but be
replied that ho did not know who
shut him Suffering great agony he
soon lost consolouineru but was slice
when Dr Rivers reached him

Native of MnrMtiull O tfuy
McManus who drove a delivery

wagon for the Evnnsvlllo Brewing
companys local once worked late
last night on account of the fair and
circus He went direct home titter
work Not a worker was better
liked than he Ho bad hosts of
friends and was quiet and good na
turgid and never figured In any quar
rels HU family and friends cannot
remember a rfngle Instance where lit
had made an enemy

He was born In Marshall county
January 5 1878 and came to Padu
rah from Benton nine years ago For
the last eight years he had been a
driver for the Kvan vllk > Brewing
romjiany and was a hard worker and
trusted employe He was a member
of good rtandln In tho United Brew ¬

ery Workers of America local No
139 and as a citizen he was etteemt
highly by his n lfbbors

11s wife lire Biulah MeManus ta
In a serious condtUon from the shock

trMinti leaves hit wffo and two
children Avery Jackson 4 years od
and May Kva 2 years old He Is also
rarvlvrd b> kit mother Mrs rJ9
MrManu of this fty ttneo tWert
and thin brothra who ar 4rs
Robert Stith airs halter Taylor
Mrs Alice tobUj and Mercrs Otis
Sklmjr and Roy McManuf all of Pa ¬

ducah
The HIHIM

The McMnnus houi Is I11 shaped
nnd at the south end of tho torch
are thick vines A door leads into
the houio off the north end of the
porch and one Is directly in front of
the stops Tho murderer ran through
the gate which was found open by
neighbors rushing to his dying
form Mite Grace Harvey nnd
Mefm Thomas Miller and Rolland
Horrkon saw a man leave the yard
and walk away rapidly Patrolmen
Scott and Rickman noticed a man
enter the McManus yard shortly be
fore he arrived but thought It was
rther Mr McManus or sumo of the
family Ihlllp Rotor a lineman for
the East Tennessee Telephone com
pany living at 611 Jones street saw
ti man dart around tho corner a few
minutes after he heard the shots
Rosen was scaled mat his front porch
lie raid when the man saw him he
chocked his gait but walked by
briskly Roser did not look to tee
where ho went Ho sahl that the man
wore a black or dark soft hat with n
low crown and a black coat He Will
of medium height and robust look
ng Roser toys positively that the

man was white
One theory that la not given much

welJtt was advanced today Sam
lowell a former policeman who was-
shot June 20 1907 by a negro nd
f the follow was out of prison It
night be that ho mistook McManus
or him as they resemble each other

wmewJiat The convict Is alleged to
lave sworn to kjlL Howell whon be-
got out of prison but oh1cia sa-

he leas not flnlihed his erm of Ave

i

Health Restored
Gained 35 Pounds

When your blood is thin you-
rappetitcloor your energy all

system gener ¬

ally in a rundown condition
dont be discouraged Take
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey It

strongjust
I have been using Duffys Pure

Malt Whiskey for several years and
it hats improved my health very much
I have felt fine ever since and I tell
nil my friends about it Hcforc using
this great medicine I was run down
in health had no appetite and was
losing weight rapidly But since
using it I have completely recovered
my health and have gained over 3S lb
Mr M Waxier of 725 Mifilin St
one of the friends to whom I recom ¬

mended your malt and who was
jcncrallyworn out is as pleased with
the results and benefits derived from
the use of same as I am and we de ¬hopingsome poor sufferers to better health
like ourselves E Weinstock No
11 No 52d St Philadelphia Pat

1tEGy0-
Oh

C

r

fluffys Pao Malt Whiskey
sill bring a healthy glow to the pallid
rlicpk give new energy to the falter
ing limbs strengthen and invigorate
hc weary body and throbbing brain

icanimatc the vital organs and create
n new supply of rich red blood It
makes the old feel young and keeps
the young strong and vigorous Pre ¬

scribed by physicians used in hospitals
and recognized as a family medicine
everywhere Thousands of our pa¬

tients both men and women alike
who have been restored to health and
strength extol its virtues as the
worlds greatest tonic stimulant and
body builder

Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES
ONLY by druggists grocers and
dealers or shipped direct for 100
per large bottle The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co Rochester N Y

years tq< T thnliefous shooting
MarketI Master Albert Sensor who

resides almost opposite the street
from the McManus home heard
both thin shots lie droiicd her ¬

riedly and was ono of the nlllt ta
reach the aide of iho dying man
who foil on tho torch To queer
tlon of Who shot you Krankt
McManus would only say Albert
got mo a doctor quick

He never mad any statement re¬

garding the shooting In a few mitt ¬

utes ho had lapsed Into unconscious

nessHo
WAS carried Into the front

room and hU head placed on a pll
low Ur Horace invert wu the
first physician to arrive and ho
probed1 for the bullet that entered
tho left side Ho lived only a few
minutes after Ur H Ivors reached
his aide and did not linger over tin
minutes front the time that tile shots
wore fired Ono bullet struck him
In the loft elbow whllo time fatal
bullet entered the loft side shout
the lower ribs one ranged upward

All the neighbors were stirs ted
by tile tiring of tho shuts and ran to
the windows Scmofcfay that they
SAW n man leave the yard Ik
walked south on Sixth street at nn

JonUjIItret
people residing on Jones street
rushed to thin scone of the shootingOnlylalife worn n suit of dark clothes and
wore a black round tell hat He-

al a man of medium build and
height

Chief Slngcry Sergeant Cross and
Patrolmen Scott Heavers and lUck
man made n search around the
house but nothing could be found
that would lend to the Identity of
the assassin

At the time of his death McMnnus
had 1350 mostly In gold coins hid
den In a sock He was a man that
eased his money and usually car
vied hU savings with him but a tow
people only know of tho money Ho
was quiet and had few words to
say but was popular with the pee
plo with whom ho como In contact
It Is certain that robbery was not
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the motive for bla death or ho
would have been waylaid at wmU e

place other than on his front porch
Owing to tho rush of buslnnna

yesterday McMnnun worked until y

10 oclock last night It is pre
suinnl that ho wont directly to ills
home Last night lie talked with
his Intimate friends and did not ap¬

pear to be worried
uroncrs Srniki

We the jury bt ff ugly empan
rlIdI to Inquire llate Ik death of
Krdnk MrManui whow body wt
have yfftved find that ke ante to hUi
death by a gunshot wound In the
hand of some one unknown Uf thht
jury and > tI further find time killing
wet done without any proTOCatloaa

°91rltd A 31 PATTON I 1

< Jy ETTKR i

ttk SCItUOGS I
1G COUtAIAN-
H M Aiusm-
nBJ

I

Jl OLD +

WIlMiMi fcttor tht Jury this d s

tnantng wre Ali f iyrac Miller
Tem WI1IH Will Iteti AMwrt Sn

Mr SJr W H SUIHRWV and 1V H
Strivgtr Mill Qreo Harvey tent
nod that she MW a map Miler the
MaAIanui yard prior IeI MoManus
return Mie saw lb man disappear-
3t the south sad of the par A and ww
b1 fahea from tie gun Acting

Coroner e W Fm n iad the
wounds api irti to ligv txe made
by bullets tired from a Hvalibre rfW

vover a

h
The Burning Qaesifon

Is the money question Its on most
peoples minds have you ever ghen 1

It a thought What are you doingt J

with your earnings Letting It go c

each week with nothing to show for J

lit You should put a stop to that
once by opening a savings arrount i

at our bank and at the end of the
year you have something to show
for your labor and the boat tune totatpfstartl

THE FIRST NITIONMl RINK

Will ho Iieasedl to H 1vr
Your Aennnit-

CAPITAL 150000
SURPLUS 216000
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Our Repair and Engraving Departments Arc
FirstClass Lets Show You

F


